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BROKm LOVES fiRM
I

SAvm BY BIG Hf KS

fROM JUOGf MOORf

Came to Rescue of Stock Ex ¬

change Firm With 52000

l 000 It Is Sail
Jt TO PREVENT A MURKY

I

Wall Street Men Stirred by Ac-

tion Call Rock Island Mag-

nate

¬

a Philanthropist

J All all vl l li talking today of
I the rescue nf tin New York Stnrli I I-

diange lou nf Sidney C Love it Co-

t by foimer Judge William II Moore who

li reported to lmv gone down Into lil <

pocket to the extent of over SiVO
I

winding up the ntfilrs of the linn
All IIOJII iiHii is mud that Hit > tocl-

huslnws of the tlim has been linn

fIr 11 to HnllNer Uabcoik M lillp thoj-

Kralti ntnl nil nil biHlne has been

iransfened to Sheiron llnmnull X Co

Mr I dlallg al ha

been poded fur tran < fer to Hans Kler1-

ttcilp Hudson son of r I HinlMin Ihe
banker and luokei which li eniilvalcn-
ltoIt sale provided the llmrd of Jov-

ernors ilnpi not Intiiftie between now
and Thursday week

f Former Judge Moot P when seen al-

lis4 olllre XL II Hiuadwav by en-

nvenlns1 Woild reportpr ilecllned mak
Inc any statement for publiMllon con-

cerning
¬

I young Mr lovc who has been
regarded In the financial district at u-

protege nf the Itock Island magnate

Call Him i Philanthropist
I do not care to dlscu i what I hale

lone was the extent to whlih Judge
Jloor would allow hlm < ilf to be quoted

HbwevT frlend of fornipr Judge
Moore proclaim him to be n phllantliro-
phlst In the love liicldent Thij decline
that the lawyer lias done a IIHII IIi 111111

deed In propping up S C lovo t Co
and great credit In due him mini tin

loard nf flovernori of Ihe New York
Stock nxchnnge

Judge Moore motives are i > cilbed
to a dwhe on his part to aid UIP llnan
clal district below Fulton stieet by pre-

venting
¬

any disagreeable tipple on U-

aurfnce He li reported to have put
his checkbook at the disposal of the

I firm and for a week lias practically de-

voted liH entire attention to the trans-
ferJ of customers accounts from si 0

I Love 4 Co to the other otuck l xchingi
houses
llr Uve mytlllpil Wall Jtieet about

a week ago by permitting an an-

nnunceniPiui I fiom Chicago that he had
made ttoooA ami was retiring with II-

i profit of that amount It now develops

II that the llglifp wiie placed upon tin
wrong side of the ledger nnd Hint Mr
Lure has HInd a loss

Accounts AM Transferred

I When asked for a statement at his
home No H 12 Wcjl Thlilyseviintli-
atrcet Mr IOVH ilicllncil to dUciM liln-

Mtlromenli from Ihe New York siock
Exchange

At the firms offle No 2 Vall
itreet It was said that the transfers of
customers accounts hid been practi-
cally

¬

I complete Fifteen clerks liavo
been given a weeks notice to seek other
employment Judgi Miorc was spoken

t

Continued on culld Page

WHO SHALL LEAD

NEW YORK SOCIETY

Thats the weighty iiuestlonlhe com-

plex
¬

ploblcm that mcmbeis of New
Yorks 4t lire striving to solve

Who will fall heir In Ihe undliputcd
leadership of the late Mr Astor

The names of MM Ogden MIIK Mrs
Cornelius Vanderbllt Jr Mri Ktuyve
ant Klsh Mrs Claiemu Mackiy Mrs

John Jacob Astor Mrs Ueoigc iuuld
tin Hermann Oelrlrhs fn have beui-
iiUfgeited by their rv prctlvn lotvrles nt
friend and admirers

BUll on th other hnnd r derck-
Townirnd Martin Inxlsts Hint New York
U now too big for a single social lender

I

tMucn Is to be said In behalf of the
candidate In question for the high to-

cJalI honor Jut what llie t pleasant
riM and criticisms are wero set forth
Inj feature article In yeiterdnya
Sunday World Did you lend it It was
ant of more than R dozen oxcluslves
printed In the Magazine Section

Perhaps you didnt order a Sunday
World In advance anil found them nil

one U 10 profit by your ipiri nc-
en Sundtya to coma

M i
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S HlY TO PORT

BAOlY RIPPlfU

Liner Which Lost Rudder in

Storm Arrives Two

Days Overdue

SHE HAD 700 ABOARD

Steered by Propellers She

Needed Help Only After

Entering Harbo-

ri

i

American liner St l oiil wlth
her rudder out of ccmmlnii because
of an accldiit off tin tpwfniltii1rrin

ILink was safely docked at the root of

Cortluult Icpl tlili nfternooti She

ratne up the Hay Meeied from hor en
i glue room with tugs steaming alongside

to no e her kick lu the road she ahnuld-

go iliould she manifest a disposition to

wander
I ll rau e of the hlsh northwest wind

whlcli ilcw water out of the Lower Hay
until low tide was two feet lovu thaa

I

noinul the St Ioul was held outsdc
Ambrose Channel Uuhtshlp tram 750

the tlni of her arrival until 122-

1oclock I M Her proifieM from out-

side SaiHlv Hook to the American line
pier was niivniarlly low

Had 783 Aboard
The St 1ouN brought In thirtyfive

first rlim ntnetv second cla < s and 3J
steerage pish ngers anti a crew of CM-

At no time after the accident to thl
rudder according to those on board was

any fear or apprehension toll
The CIIKO of the St Uiuls will be

unloaded with all Imte Assoon a

possible an examination will be made

to deteitnliK the xtfnt of tho damage
If necessary the ship will be placed in

the dry dock of Dmoklyn Navy Yard

for repairs the requisite permission
having bcni rccnUvd from tho Secre-

tary of the Navy this afttnoon
From a point south of Cape Sablo to

the ciitruitci of New York Harbor the
St Ioul was steered by manipulation
of her eiislnes Her plight was com-

municated by wlrelo1 to the olllces of
tile lnteriuulnnil Mercantile Marine

I Company ye terday afternoon
The St Ion lost her milder In a

itorm It Is stjpiioped tlmt a heavy
wave catching tlu great airangemiiiil-
uf wood and ron nt a favorable angle
fractured It In uch a seaway as was
kicked up by the storm raging over
that stxtlon of the cnt for the past
threeor four day there was no oppor-

tunity
¬

to make lepnlra at or near the
point of tho mishap

Steered by Propellers
fa the St Iouis was senl along with-

out sKivrlng gear the propellers heading
I her to slarbuiud or port HM m ailon de-

manded
¬

and a double watch on duty In
I

tin engine loom answering Inatantnu-
pously to silitials from the brblge

Once again thc wlrelesa telegraph
muil Its place as an Indispensable

ailjiiniil In tho navigation of ship Soon
after tin1 aecMunt liappened Ihe owneit-
of the St louls wtn notified Had the
need for help been imperative lugs
could have heon snt 10 her assistance
fiom convitilent porls such as llostnn
nrd the bnrbors nf Newfoundland anti
Nova Scoti-

aMONTREAL IN ALARM AS

I EARTHQUAKE SHAKES CITY

I
MONTHKAI Jtip Fob tTliU city

WHS V bllNI by a series of earthquake 1

early toilny TIll shocks while dl4-

llncl werp not severe nnd appear lo
him been contlned lu the city and Im-

mediate vlelnclty as reports from lo-

calities
¬

ore tln Inland of Montreal In

dkati no ill lurl aMiM The first shock
came hut night at 11t > oclock Other
tremors followed between that time nnd
I oclock his morning Then nil wai
quiet until IS oclock when another
hock wait felt This lut was In soiiiu

portions of the city the moil i vere of
all

t
i j i 1IroLI wi >

WOUlO BROKAW

sum BY HIS Wlff

fOR fPARAIIJN

Charges Cruelty and Failure

to Provide In Papers Sub-

mitted

¬

to Court

iHE DODGES SERVICE

Put On False Whiskers te-

Elude Process nerver

She Alleges

Marv Ulnlr nrokaw through lier-

j lawyers Clriggs Haldwin A Pierce of-

No 7 Pine trect obtained an order to-

day from Justice Maildox of the Su-

preme Court at Mlneola permitting her
to serve her huihnml W Gould Bro

kaw with notice nf a sull for separa-

tion ami maintenance Mrs Ilrokaw
says In ln r complaint that she lidievei

her husbnnd avoiding rvlce and that

he has ireuted her with cruelty and

contempt and has failed lo provide for

her
According to the complaint submitted

Mrs Hrokaw and her lawyers prepare
papers to be served on her husband
early list October When the proces
server arrhed nt thA Hotel Netherlands
Mr Unikaw who seemed to have sensed

i tIle coming f nulll went out he said
to lee a miin HP put on false whls

kern ami boarded an automobile around
the corner Ills wife has seen him only
once since That war a few days later
when he telephoned her to meet him
at th Laurel House at Lakewood She
went there and look Ihe prop <1Ierer
with her Mr fiiokaw she swearc
came out on the porch saw her with
the process rer ran back Into the
hotel ami climbed out of a back win-
dow and down a dieescape He made
his wav toa country club ami thence
to his etiUtc In North Cnrulltu High-
Point

Jealous She Says
The llrokawn were married In Septem-

ber 1M7 nt Chlttenongo X Y Kvei
since their marriage says Jrn-
Hroknw her husband has been unduly
Jealous of her nnd has allowed her no
pleasures or freedom of action Among
other charges she cays he forbade her
to go on th slrcei even with her maid
unless ho accompanied her He accused
her of flirting with his frlendf and with
hers who were among the guests at
their dinners he dill not wall until
the guesu w <Te gonn to give voice to
theie accusations he broke Into her
inom at all hours nf thn day or night
with Ihe avowed object of catching her
In compromising relations with persons
with whom she actually luid only n
foimal Bcnualntnnce he Intercepted
her letters nnd read them

In November 1W7 IIP brought her
sonic Honors at the Hotel Seville lln-

cnuse slip win not sufficiently en-

UuislnMiL over till offering Mrs
Hiockaw sirs he lnik the llowers away
und under pretenca of going to b-
eshaPd went out and male himself
conspicuously drunk and rrturneil to-

aliiiir her vocally and ph > iloally
Mr fiinkaw underwent an operation

In lliltlmore In November 190T Shu
lived at the sanitarium during hli ill-

ness there When she went out for air
she charges he accused her of ImUng
an Intrigue with the surgeon who had
operated on him Afterward he Issued
order that she must never leavn hli
presence 01 his house She asked him

lines tha mean I cannol go out or re-

celv visits except vlth yoisr family or
mine He paid Thai means I dont
want you to be meeting Jimmy Martin
She explains In her complaint thai Mr
Martin Is Mr HiokawB nephew

Humiliated at Dinner
Last winter there was n dinner at

High Point Mrs Hrokaw complalna al
which ho reviled and humiliated her In

the presence of Senator anti Mri Hor-

ace
¬

Whli of Syracuse Justice Glider
sleeve Thomas SturKln Mm Potter of
Uo ton Samuel Willed former Master
nf Iho Meadowhrook Hounds and Mr
and Mrs Julei Uftche ho spoke Inde-

cently to her she say In the presence
of thn seamstress and her maid of the
way In which slip paid undue atten-
tion to her guests On that occasion
rlin says he aald to her Take your
clothes and lilt thl hell out of here or
I will

In Jiecember of last year she aya-

ahe entertained Miss Jenkins of Haiti
more Miss Taylor and Mrs lrnnk
Gould with a Mr Holmes a Mr Thomas
and another man wllole uam U not
mention al her home In Oreat Neck
Mlsi Jenklna and one uf Hie men stayed
al the place over night Within a week
ahe received notice to lot off the prerii

tC Dtlno d otlISKOI4 rre
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Condition of Actress So Senoui

That Boston Theatre Closes

for Week

urn A WEEK AGO

Paid No Attention to Tiny

Wound on Hand Till

Inflammation Set In

News reached New York today that
Hilly Hut UP tho ni tress wh r success
III lift1 recent ciiRagitiipnt at the Lycuum-

wai phiiininfnil H so lerlously III In

Hoslnn that the Hollh Street Theatre
In which she wan to have opened lo
night han been oidcred COIH fur the

week Miss IlurUn Is suffering from
blood poUonlng

About a week ago slie scratched her
hand wllh a plnrhe wound was 30
slight she paid no attention to It even
when It took on an an fry appearance nnd
the surrounding flesh began to wpI
In New lawn last Thursday Mia-
nllurkt coniulted a physician who said
she hall contracted blood poisoning from
the pin scratch

By thai lime the ailment hid pro
Hrpjsed until tile little actiess wns suf-

ferlng acute pain Hhe went through
the performance at NPW Haven Tlmr
day night hut was ordered by the doc-

tors
¬

to drop work for a few days
The dates for Friday and Saturday

wein cancelled and Mlsn Hurk went
directly to Iloston where hn placed
herself In the care of specialists In the
full expeclallon tliit she would 1m well
enough to appear tonight From the
fact that the theatre has been ordered
clopd for a week In the face or a re-

markable advance sale It Is feared Miss
Hurkes condition must be serious In-

deed

¬

Her engagement In Iloston was

to hale run into the spring

NOT A MAID SAYS

MRS STIRliNG TO

KISSING N SIAIRS

jMay Have Been Silly but Did

Not Act Improperly With

Lord Northland

KDINBCHQH Feb llnterc In the
Stirling cross suits for divorce was n-

vlvinl today when Mrs Stirling le lIn

her defense of her hlnbimls IlIlI

hit the had mli ndueted herself with

Iord Northland Mrs Stlrlng was
Clara Elizabeth Taylor an American
show girl before hr marriage to John
Alexander Stirling

The aocued wife nriipM thp stand
11I01 of the day anrl made a pitlietlc-
flgurn Several time h wn overcome
with tears and Iw denials nt the
charge against her were most emphitIc
She characterized many of the a er
lions of her husbands lawyers at vd-

lalnous lies and ho replied to th slip
Ration that she had Iwen seen kissing
1rd Northland on the stairs by ialng
that sho wan not a housemaid

She admitted that sho hat perhaps
been Indiscreet and silly but she inerred
thaI there had ben absolutely no Im-

proper
¬

relations between hursflt and
lArd Northland Sin accused Mrs

Atherton of Intriguing to throw hAr In

company with Lord Northland 10 she
could monopolize Mr Stirling to her

elf
Mri Stirling Md among other things

tut al the time ot her weddlnc Mr-

Httillng Iran her JWOO but at the end

of IW7 her hlsband was in financial
difficulties nnd she handed him the en

amount back Sh now had notli-
ling

Till cas Ihroiighout hsa bfen rmAble
even among divorce caiej for Ita x-

tr me outspokmness hut the wonen in
the rudl mP at through wlliout
wincing Todaj however the iiest-
lcns wore si intlmitcly telUute that
rotiiKel would not prucred until ev r >

woman had been cleared out of court
The tuMng of testimony prohaldv nlll-

Irst all this ek

Fine Netr Tnrktih n Iha
oJ own at lbe n w Pullutr UullJInr Only

claii11 downtowa UUblllhmII r-

M
>

T ry dtuUI Btcirlc aM Tutklih balM
at all ti y alw bariiw da > uU
aliJlt

Actress Who Is Seriously 111-

cb Resutt ot a Pin Scratch

j

51 LLr 9-

BUR

PANAMA HARING

IN WASHIN TON-

I

I

SUDDfNlY HAlTS

Witnesses From The arid

Summoned to Capital Not

Called to Testify

ITv Anoelatnl rrH l

WASIIlNrTOV Ib lIntriest In

the proceedings of the lVdonil Oiand
Jury which Is InrinlihiK into the
Panama publications injlio Now York
World and the Indlamipolls Newi was
Intensified today when It liimmc known
that for th pre ent at least tin fur-

ther
¬

evidence In the case will be pro
senlfd Three wllncsses from New Voik
were here today In response to sub-

poenas but after being niiestlnnptl by-

PltrlctAttnrnpy Halter tlny wiro ic-

llnved of Iho mcfsslty of going lw fiie
the Jury i

This also vn true nf J AIIKUS Shaw
who on 1rlday last refused to testify

The ciime spliynxIlk sllencn which

has marked lln lr course throuithoiit tin

hearing wn malntnliird toilav by Mr-

Uakcr nnd Ills ai l tuils reKardlni tint

next step ID be tikiit Tin discharge
from further attcndBiicn of all The
World witnesses brouulit here coupled
with the fuel that the hearing has Icn
continued Indellnllily gu rle to Hie

rumor around the rnnrlliou i that SOIIIB

action was Immediately contemplated
by DistrictAtloinny Jerome In New

York Cay and tliit tlm Covfrnment
for the tune helm will hoM Its proI
ceedings In abeyance This however
could not be confirmed

several persons occupylnK high poid

lions In tins lriS Iublllilng Company
uere pre> ent In rfsponic to subpoenas
to Appear for cvamlnslton They were
Dumont Clarko president ot tlm Ameri-

can

¬

Kxiflianjc National lInk and vice

pieldent of the Prcis PiiblUhlng Com-

pany Klorepce D White financial man
nger and Samuel William a start ror
rs indenl One by one thiv were con
ducteil Into tho office of Pl trlctAtt-
ornej IMker and iUi tiiini and It was

ifterwanl tatfd that thev wtmtil mil
bn takin 1cforr t ic liiind Jure

After hearing thei Utement < ih-

DlntrlftAttornny decided that U wan
not necessary for them n lepeat their
statements before tho f Ira nil Jun1 and
discharged them from further attend
a lice

01101111I a len lhr onfiirini I

Continued on Second 1me J
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H SAYS Piny-

G Nt T UBURBS-

Rev Mr Dovkontt Says Ini

migration Has Crowded

Christians Out of Town

Tin Itev Oeorgrt A Dowkonlt of the
j Mariners Templi In an addre bn

fore Ihe Haptlst MlnlstiTs Conference
at Miidliqn n 1 dill and TUrtytlrat-

strot today on the xubjeet of Cltr
and Subiirlian IroblemH eiUil the
coiinnukis to the suburbs of New Jrr-

S I < ing Ixland mil r tn r polntr iver >

largely respons ble for tlu lack o
godliness In Manhattan He said I-

Kieat many miinbirs of HIP church have
11 en swept out of tho city by Incoming
Immigration to suburban homes and

Itukii thdr Christianity with them
These suburbanite no lunger feel re-

sponslbk for Iliilstlinilv In Manliatlan
nml they leave im probletiu to us said

I
Mr liowkonit Tliev conn Into thn city
MX days In tin wek and tiLp no fur
llier Interist In religioiiH mal tel In
Manhattan a rosult of s > many
Clirlstlin poople moving out nf the city
and Immigranti coming in from foreign
InmK the ciiuiihcs havp lost their hold

j upon tin1 pliurihvoliig people I sp ak-
Iwltli tuint > ypur expHrlenct In work of
j the loweupiirt of New York CltJ

Bill New York Is butter now than It-

was nnc hliidreil > ears ago There are
no slum inlcw 1ourteentli xtrcct In
fiut the worst place ami the most wick
wl place in this city l within half II-

mile wet f tiis nhurch
The trouhp with Vw York Is thai It-

l godless Men and goldspoker and
pleasureuniHi Mur piety needed
Itko that of nir fath r and motliers-

I HP iald that tin multituilu of suburb-
anites who do buMness In New York and
mike their IIIUIIPV here ho lld take an
Interest In the welfare of Manhattan
and help the hurchen to Keep the

hrltif1 spltlt lhe lor this reason
I IIP asked the subiirlun clergymen at the
conftTenco to Ki < their support to thi

Ipropojed Metropoiltm Mission Hoard
which l in ink III all or the HirNt-
dlstrl ts within nineteen mlbs nl SHH-

Vnrk City nv which will btlng theKiptl rlnirihii In iloier nlMllfttlon for
I mninK iiiui indillons ind Hie tak

IMC i an1 f Hit nilnuineiit fiinili-
This iuestl n bowviT wa lalil on

Ihp table for motliir week The Ilev-
iii rar llavvoo otplectid to the fndo-

nI lIt rlau Hi l < pastor if the Hixer-
siiN lliWlt Church III church lie
sild had nn i nil winrnt of KTAru the
larcf uf all U KaplUt i nurrhes In
HIP elv unit wi wrll able lo tnke iare

1 It HP objpited to tin iiropost-
nexircliliu untiul o HI thurch

ndtJlnnI

GAS TRUST MUST I-

RfrAY 10OOOOOO

I

ft

RfHARNG OfNO
+ +

Refusal by the United States Supreme
Court ToDay to Reopen the Case

i Removes Last Bar to Return
I

of Cash
I

PAYMENTS TO HOLDERS OF I
RECEIPTS SHOULD BEGIN SOON

j Evening World Wins Again in Its Fight for the
People Against the Combine Which Re-

sisted

¬

Their Will as Expressed

by 80Cent Law
r j

Get out your gas hills and prepare to collect your rebates h-

I

the Gas Trust is going to refund that 10000000 The United States

I Supreme Court denied today the petition of the Consolidated Gas Com-

pany

¬
1

for a rehearing on the decision establishing the validity of the legis
1

hative act of 1906 which fixed the price of gas in this city at 80 ants
per thousand feet 1

I As The Evening World announced the day the decision was hand
j

down and has repeatedly announced since the price of gas in this dty-

j

j
excepting in some remote sections is 80 cents per thousand feet and htt
been 80 cents per thousand feet since May 1 1906 A few lawyers him
tried to override the Supreme Court of the United States and of coune

have failed

BRANDfNBURG

=

fORfflTS HIS

BAil Of 1 5001-

Writer Pails to Appear for Trial

on Grand Larceny

I

Charge

HroUKhton HranJentiurg tlm magazine

writer Indicted for grand larceny In

that he obtained JVJO tram the New

York Tlmej for in article purporting to

have ben wrttlen Hie lvte Grover
Cleveland the authenticity of which waR

rtanled by the expre ldentJ widow and
frtendi failed to appear In the Criminal
Branch of Ihe Supreme Court today
when hli caae wa called for trial His
hall bond of 51JH was forfeited and a

I bench
Dowllnc-

Urandenbuff11

warrant Ismitd by older of Jus-

tice
¬

I bond wm furnished by
the American Dondlng Company of-

Ha tlmoe the New York agent of
which posited JtiV cash with the
City Chamberlain Ueforo Justice Dow
JiiK forfeited Ihe young mans bond
Clerk P nny hid Brandenburg nanw
cried In the courtroom and corridor

I

The alleged spur nus Cleveland ar
tlcle which Brandenbur sold to the
New York Tlnifs was an euay on poll

tri II nd bore whM Hrandenburp ib-

claredI was the dead cxPresldentK nig

nature Mrs Cleveland and other torn
petent to testify as to the genuineness
of the i lKnature declared It a forgery

Mr Jerome maintains ha he Has

every proof to ntabllih HrandenhiirK-
pitlt Among the rlrtrlotttirnyiw-
ltn i belrten Jlr Cleveland arc
two ouni women wtio sweai Hut they
nrotfl the ClcvdUnd rtle from
UrandenbuiKs dictation

At No 6 Weal Ninth street a toidII-

IK h iute conducted by Mrs Maria
Kulllno where HrandtnburB hat lived

for the past two months It IIU raid
tint he anti Mri HrnndnburK had

KOIIB out tarly fiN irortiliiK TII
hoard hal belln p ld up III a f d-

fo

>

V

The 110000000 or thereabouts which th
Kilo companies have collected In UCeM-

Ilof tile legal rati In the pUl twenty

three months Is the property of the Bis1
consumers The Kan companies have BJ
moro title to It than they have to any
consumers gold watch or baby carrlafm

Walt for he Word
On Jan IS Tho Evening World pr

sented upon authority the plan by
which the excess collection now irt-

esciow shall bu refunded to the Be
users of the city Tile plan Is reporte4
today Cut It out mid tie It up will
your package of Ban hills and when you
get the word from The Kvenlng Wo14
get busy

It l Important for readers or Th
KvcninK World lo remember that Ihe1
me entitled to the VI per cent rebate ou

the mono they havo paid the gas rao-

ni

<

> poly since May 1 >W whether Ujay-

i
have pre prced their hills or not Brtry
claim of which the justice can be e-

tabllsheil will be settled Hut naturally
thoie who hall the foresight to presm
their bllls will bV tlf lltit to collect

All iay Collect
Then will come those who have pr

served port of their rcclptnl bills ant
tlnally tho > c who have kept nu bills at-

j all Hut everybody who has paid on
gas bill or thirtythree Kas bills J lncII-

JMuy UMi Is intltlol to a twenty p r
cent return upon tlmt gas outlay
The KIS receipts are not negotiable lke

trading tamp or subway tickets Any
consumer desiring to assign a claim
must make the alignment In ll1e ti
form or n will nut Iw considered

Tin work of paying oft the Group X
consumers entitled In rebaten ought to
begin shortly The mandate of the
Inted Stalei Supreme Court establish
Im tho legal price of ga U SO cntI-

s expected In this city on Feb 5

Ipon the racetpt of the mandate nt
tin Supreme CMirt the Inltei Rtal-

Circuit Court will hnnd down a decree
directing the exuvutlon of that mandate
ThAt ill b the Uo for the jis com-

panies
¬

o bejln to s ttlo flth thtl10

customers
Vhcth r or not iie stib tdiatv iOnp-

nles
<

of he lon nUlnte ij ompatir1-

ilsli furthr iznmst Ie inevltubl
remains a question to c I by tln-

lnwvri Ho w OII far aided h ijci-

Trnn tV

Will Haw to Settle-

Ierhnpi theso rfcntienicn triy counjl-
mre iltlay In arryliiB out the InM

rhle dimands of the supeme tribunal ti
nf this ration but the tin 11 rr8ult nlll

the trJiu They 1 III uive ij mti-
J ulth thu p Ije

Th petition tf a nhenrlnt ilM wU


